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Voice photos by Mike Roberts
SIXTH-GRADE- R Susan Thomas (left) has a skeptical look for her orange at the

day of St. Matthews Elementary Jan. 11. Lunchroom manager Gladys
Shacklett (left, in right photo) arranged the day to liven the lunch period. At far
right is Mary Jo Baker. Students and school personnel wore clothing
and had a country dinner including ham and pinto beans.

Art school negotiates
Over the objections of some members

who felt they could not afford It, the Art
Center Association this week confirmed
action of Its executive committee auth-
orizing a 5.5 percent salary Increase for
faculty at the Louisville School of Art
In Anchorage.
Supporters of the raise argued It was

necessary to prevent the loss of both
faculty and students to other schools
next year.

The decision adds about $4,400 to a sa-
lary budget estimate of $80,000 for the
fiscal year beginning In June, 1973.

Most opposition for the Increase came
from H. Todd Keith of Mlddletown who
urged delay In any salary decision until
the board has a clearer idea of its fiscal
capacity for next-Tea- r. However;' otr 8
vote, only three of about 12 members
present objected to the executive com-

mittee's previous action.
Association president Stuart Hand-mak- er

reported the completion of a
$60,000 loan from the Morris Belknap

Community center plans

Jewish history lecture
The Jewish Community Center last Sun-

day night presented, as part of a lecture
series, I L. Kenen, executive nt

of the American Israel Public A-
ffairs Committee, and editor of the Near
East Report. About 200 people heard
Kenln speak on present-da- y conditions
in Israel.

Planned for next Sunday night at 8:15
Is a lecture by Dr. Howard Sachar, whose

Hides Point
Gini Barnes Elaine David

459-429- 7 451-836- 0

topic will be "The Lessons of Modern
Jewish History."
The lecture, which will be held in the

Rebecca and Barnet Linker Auditorium
at the Center, Is free and open to the
public.

THE JEWISH Community Center senior-

-high varsity basketball team was host
to the East End Boys' Club, Cabbage
Patch and the Ormsby Boys' Club at Its
recent Holiday Invitational Tournament.
The East End Boys' Club defeated Orms-
by Boys' Club in the first round, and JCC

defeated Cabbage Patch. Then Ormsby
topped Cabbage Patch, and East End
Boys were the victors over JCC.

JCC boys taking part were Tom Baer,
Nell Bordy, Steve Cohen, Gary Ferriell,
Joe Gutmann, Robert Henry, Dell Levy,
Marty Morguelan, Joe Mullaney Jr., Dan
Rothstein, Mike Saag, Kenneth Smith,
Stanley Sweltzer, Barry Wolff and Mark
Wolff. They are coached by Jim Michel.
They will play the Male JVs next Sat-

urday night at 6:30 pm at Male gym.
Eastern High JVs are to be the op-

ponents on Saturday, Jan. 27, at 7:30 at
Eastern.

ST. PAUL Episcopal Church on Lowe
Road had a "Feast of Lights" service
last Sunday morning to commemorate
the Epiphany. The Epiphany Is the ending
of the Christmas season which, accord-
ing to Mrs. Cayle Sublett of 3108Melan-l- e

Way, superintendent of the church
school, was marked by the appearance of

the wise men.
The service depicted through readings,

the progression of the Christian faith,
from the time of Christ's appointing the
disciples through the spreading of the
faith to England, from England to th
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Endowment to ease the school's financial
crisis. The loan will not deplete the
principal of the fund, and requires inter-
est payments only for the next five
years. It is secured by the school pro-
perty in Anchorage.

Handmaker said the loan would make it
possible to end this fiscal year with a
credit balance of about $29,000.
"But don't anyone breathe a sigh of

relief or go back to tending your gar-

dens," he cautioned the association board
members at the Gait House meeting.
"The situation is as crucial and meaning-
ful and demanding as ever before."
The board should derive "no com-

placency from the fact that this is one
.seek. J&ttjrft jlonJtJ&ayfta;i5U.ttt ,

must be solved before the sun goes down
on Friday," Handmaker stated.

Handmaker gave the treasurer's report
in the absence of Peyton Hoge III, whom

i he said was "out of town."
At a closed executive committee meet--

New World, from the New World to the
founding of the Episcopal Church in

Kentucky, (the first church was Christ
Cathedral downtown). Also portrayed
were the first and second St. Paul's
churches downtown, the present church
on Lowe Road, the succession of minis-
ters, and finally, the coming of the new

assistant rector, the Rev. Jan Owen.
Everyone attending the service was giv-

en a candle, which were lit, one at a
time, as the readings progressed.

Selma Erlen produces

own exercise record

Selma Erlen who writes the Trim
Tricks column in the dally newspaper
and teaches the exercise program at the
Jewish Community Center, has Just re-

leased her own record for home exer-
cises. She lives at 4000 St. Germalne
Court In St. Matthews.
Mrs. Erlen said she studied other rec-

ords before doing her own and found them
"too fast, too complicated and tooeasy to
get discouraged."

The record runs for about 38 minutes,
both sides, and features four exercises
on each side, both singly and then to-

gether. She has tried the record out on
about 300 persons men, women and
children from her classes.

Lynn Stone appointed

Lynn Stone of 5405 Wending Court In
Maryhlll Estates, president of Churchill
Downs and the Kentucky Thoroughbred
Breeders Association, has been appoint-
ed to a one-ye- ar term on the board of
directors of the Thoroughbred Breeders
of Kentucky (TBK).

Membership In TBK reached an all-ti-

high of 516 this month, officials
announced.
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loan, raises salaries
ing later, according to one source, Hoge's
formal resignation was discussed but not
formally acted upon. This source said
Hoge has tried to resign several times
In recent months.

Tuesday night Hoge was asked about his
resignation and he confirmed that he
had submitted It "because I really haven't
got the accountant's training needed for
the Job. " He said he hoped the association
had accepted it.

Later on, Handmaker disclaimed any
knowledge of a formal resignation and
said It had been neither received nor
acted on by the executive committee.

In mid-19- 72 Hoge succeeded Scoggan
Jones as treasurer. According to one
report because of aJack qf income
the Vssociation'ls'deTInquent in payment
of many accounts, including payroll
taxes.
Jerome S. Donson, director of the

school, reported the recent membership
drive had raised $1,210 from an estimat-
ed 100 responses. He credited much of
this to news stories, first in The Volce-Jefferson-

and later in The Courier-Journ- al

which exposed the school's fin-

ancial problems in detail. Donson said
he believes in a public relations policy
which stresses "truthfulness" as the
best approach.

Also at the meeting, Donald Smock,
East End insurance man who heads a
new study committee, outlined the task
before that group.

He said the committtee will seek to
place the various interests of the as-

sociation the School of Art, the Chil-

dren's Free Art Classes, and the as-

sociation Itself in "proper perspective."
He sees one job of the committee as that

of "buying time" until we can come up
with a game plan." The committee will
consider all available options for the
school and Inform the board of the sort
of "strings" which each of them would
Involve.

He mentioned such possibilities as be-

coming an independent accredited school,
a part of the University of Louisville,
a part-tim- e school without accredited
status, and others.

The committee also will consider
"structual changes" in the association
which could Include spinning off a new
board of trustees to operate the School
of Art, Smock said.

The chairman said he is still forming
his committee but listed as people who
have agreed to serve: Junius Prince in,
a trust officer at the Kentucky Trust Co.;
Mrs. William Tlerney, a board member;
Carl Zoller, an East End resident and
father of a student; David Schneider,
faculty representative to the board, and
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St. Matthews police court
Cases heard In St. Matthenn police

court Jan. 6 were:
Edward J. Allen Jr.. 10000 Phoenix

Trial, assault and battery, th

peace bond, J 5 00.
Jerry L. Anderson, 210 S. 28th St.,

driving without a license, using another's
license as his own, continued to Jan. 22.

Leo A. Arnold, 220 Bramton Road,
parked in fire lane, $4.

Julleta Bailey, 216 Tyne Road, expired
license, filed away.
George E. Blsslnger Jr. 2906 Miles

Road, failed to yield right of way, sub-
poena to appear Feb. S.

David G. Boyles, 18, 1651 Story Ave.,
no inspection sticker, filed away, loud
mufflers, amended todlsorderly conduct,
$20.

Mrs. Castner Browder Jr., 3253 Beals
Branch Road, obstructing traffic, filed
away.

Mary Lou Capp, 3109 Sprlngcrest Drive,
no license, filed away.

Stanley W. Chapman, 321 N. 24th St.,
speeding, $25; mutilated license, expired
Inspection sticker, filed away.

Lindsey D. Clark, 8415 Madrone Ave.,
ran stop sign, $10.

Alvln R. Colvin Jr., Charlestown, Ind.,
changing drivers while car In motion,
continued to Jan. 22.

Linda M. Cox, 42 Place Blanc, parked
In fire lane, subpoena to appear Feb. 5.

Thelma H. Cox, 800 E. Jefferson St.,
LaGrange, shoplifting, $35.
Tracy J. Davis, 231 Bonnie Lane, driv-

ing with expired plate on car, continued
to Jan. 15.

William M. Ehlers, 7713 Mackle Lane,
ran red light, filed away.

Keith R. Essen Jr., 3325 Ereckinridge
Lane, no inspection sticker, disorderly
conduct in auto, continued to Jan. 22.
Ellen B. Ewlng, 6909 Wolf Pen Branch

Road, speeding, paid $15.

Jerome Donson. He said three others
are being talked to about working with
the committee, including one whohesald
"would serve as a sort of liason person
between the older members and the re-
negades" on the board.

Plans for the annual Art Auction were
confirmed. The auction will be held Mar.
16 at 7:30 pm at the Ramada Inn on Hurst-bour- ne

Lane. For $25 per couple, patrons
may attend a buffet supper with 20 In- -
dividual entrees before the auction be-
gins. It was being promoted as "one
swinging party" by the chairman,
Charles W. Hebel.

Dennis Riggs, executive director of the
Louisville Fund for the Arts, reported
the fund's $450,000 goal Is 15 percent
higher this year.
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Thomas L Clttlngs, 164 Pennsylvania,
reckless driving, continued to Jan, 15.
Furniture to be picked up and stored In
public warehouse.
Carl G. Collar, 4919 Cawood Dn, Im-

proper turn, $15.
David D. Grinstaff, 6 Royal Court, reck-

less driving, $25.
Olivia Hanley, 2436 Elliott Ave., dis-

orderly conduct, continued to Jan. 22.
John C. Helntzman, 3322 Lexington Rd.,

reckless driving, subpoena by letter to
appear Feb. 5.

Joseph M. Hipwell, 3909 Hlllsboro Road,
drunk in public place, filed away with
leave to reinstate.
Joseph D. Hutt III, 215 Dorchester Rd.,

speeding, traffic school.
Clenn A. Irvln, 802 Hazel St., permitting

unlicensed driver to drive, permitting
unlicensed driver to use another's li-

cense as his own, continued to Jan. 22.
Bradford T. Jones, 100 Calumet Dr.,

disorderly conduct in auto, traffic school.
Nathan R. Koons, 221 Thompson Ave.,

disorderly conduct in auto, subpoena to
appear Feb. 19.

Lesla Levy, 4012 Chenoweth Run Road,
obstructing traffic, filed away.
Clayton J. Lutrell, 222 S. 7th St., Mitch-

ell, Ind., no license, driving while Intox-

icated, continued to March 26.
Kenneth Marshall, Route 5, Box 2118,

Louisville, disorderly conduct in auto,
traffic school.

Nancy Mueller, 1 106 Broadfield, speed-
ing, subpoena to appear Feb. 19.

Nina Peabody, 411 River Hill Road,
double parking, filed away.

Michael Petrey, 12320 Wester Road,
reckless driving, no license, changing
drivers while car in motion, put on six-mo-

good behavior to June 25.
Herbert Ransdell III, 223 Ridgeway, ran

red light, bench warrant.
Amal A. Raznlk, 4004 Midland, no in-

spection sticker, nodriver's license, fil-

ed away, reckless driving, $25.
Mary Reynolds, 1132 Cherokee Rd.,

made filed away.
Mary S. Schneider, 601 Sunnyslde Dr.,

driving In emergency parking lane, filed
away.
Steven C. Sheehan, 1731 Stewart Ave.,

driving under influence, weaving, no li-

cense, possession of fictitious license,
all filed away because Sheehan is in
Army.
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William S. Short, 406 Canal, disorderly
conduct, filed away.
Charles C. Snoddy, 302 Willow Brook

Rod., disorderly conduct In auto, $25.
George Thompson Jr., 2223 Date St.

driving revoked license, continued to
March 5 for him to secure license.

Wayne A. Thompson, 117 Ash Ave.,
painted license plate, subpoena by letter
to appear Feb. 19.

Joseph M. Tlchenor, 9118 Tiverton Way,
parked in fire lane, paid $4.
Samuel Turner, 219 S. 6th, Mitchell,

Ind., drunk in public place, continued to
March 26 on request of attorney, Joe
Class.
Sharon L. U'Sellls, 2622 Meadow Dr.,

improper lane usage, traffic school.
Lorraine Van Trump, 531 S. 2nd St.,

worthless check, case sent to Grand
Jury.

We regret an error in the "Closer
school board, citizen contacts urged"
story which appeared on Page 0 in
the Jan. 11 Issue. A quote was attributed
to John T. Norton, principal of Norton,
when, In fact, he was not at the meeting.
The paragraphs should have read:
At the suggestion of Glen Edelen, prin-

cipal of Kennedy, the committee will
recommend that Orvllle R. Miller Jr.,
District One school board member, meet
monthly with interested citizens. "If
we can find an Interested group todothls
study, then why can't Miller find a group
to meet with?" Edelen asked.

The committee felt it was an excellent
Idea.

Registration Is now open for fall enroll-
ment at Harvey Browne Pre-scho- 311

Browns Lane. A program Is offered for
three-year-old- s, which meets two days
a week; and four-and-fl- year-old- s,

which meets five days week.
For information, contact the director,

Mrs. C. D. Atwell, at 896-17- 91 (office)
or 425-17- 28 (home).
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